
Fmail*$zp. dist.enss@. gmgil.corn
Memo. No:- DUe-NIT/19EO

NOTICE INVITING ELECTRONIC TENDER OF THE DISTRICT EII{GTNEEB, PURBA BARI}HAFT,{IY
ZILLA, PARISHAD

P(IRBA BARD HAMANZILLA PARTSHAD
ENGINEERING WING

COIjRT COMPOUND, P.O.-BARDI{AMAN

DIST,.PLT.BA BARDI{AMAN,PIN- 713101.

+.NIT No.-55 of 707:2-23
The District Engineer ,Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad invites e-Teuder on behalf of Purba Bardhaman

Zilla Parishad for the works in the table below from reputed & resourceftl Contractors workirg rmder Zilla
Parisha4 P.W.D.,C.P.S/.D.& similar other Govt. Deptt. having experience alrd requisite credffitial in execrsion of
similar tvpe of work.
(Submission of Bid tbrough onllne).

I of Work-

*l Name of works Estimod
Amouirt h$to

Tender
(including GSI

Cess)(Rs.)

Amountof
Eam6t
Mone[',
(Rs.)

Time of
cornpletion

Remeks

Rr.Tcndd.lttr CrlI)
i

I

'l
I

I

i

Annual maintenancs work of civii works
iacluding cleaning washing sweeping,
scavenging etc of ZP Afftca Building at Court
Compound Bardhaman.

3s" 4.W,9651- Rl. 10,000t- 365 Days

Ratss are ar per IVD Schedule of
ratee widr etrect frofir A1 I 1,2A17
(Ydtrct& Vdure-{I}rritk
15il &7& Conigrndum&

AddEnda &Rxesasper
prwarting marla rate for non-
schdule itrrns. t west bidder

mrt @osk nquired ageffretrt
fEes at &e ttne of €xecuticfi of

agleEmant 8s ller nonns2. In the event of e-fiIing intending bidder may- download the documelnt from the web'site directly by the hetp of digital
certificate/e'Token.

digi signature

Earuest Moncv Dcposit of ;-Procurement
Online receipt and refi.rnd of Earnest Money Deposit of e-Procurerrent through State Govenunent e-procurernent portal.

The following procedure to be adopted for deposit of EMD/Bid Security/Tender Fseg relat€d to e-pro€urement
A) Losin Bv bidder:-

a) A bidder desirous of taking part in a tender shatl loggns io the e-Procurernert portal of drc Covernment of West Bwgal i
htto*:// rbtepders.sry.fo. using his login ID and passward

b) He will select the tender to bid and initiae paym€nt of predefined EMD i Tender Fees for that mder by selecting from
either of the following payments modes :-

i) Net Banking (any of the Banks lisM in the ICICI
BankPayment Gateway.

Bank Payment-grtsway) in case of payment through ICICI

iil RTGS/NEFT in case of offiine payment through bank accsunt in an1' Eank .
B) Pevment Procedurr:-

i) Psvqent by NsBqkinq{rnv lbted Bank) throuch rcrcr Brnk pevrert Grt(rava) On selection of net banking as the payment mode, the bidds' wiI be directEd to ICICI Bank payment Gatevtay webpage (
along witlt a string cohtainilg a Unique ID ) where he will select the Bank frough he wants to do the transaction in
Account No 026401013ff9,IFSC Code I tCICtXXt0254.

lidde wlll make &e paymert after erdering his Unique ID aud password of *re bank to Froffi$ the Eansaction.
Bidder will receive a confirrration message regarding success/ failure sf the Eansaction.
If the transaction is successful, the amouat paid by the biddry will get crrdied in the rcspective pooling Account
maintained wi& the Focal Point Branch of ICICI Bark d R,N MulJrcrjee Road, Kolka& for coietion sf EMD I Tetder
Fees .

If the transaction is failure the bidder will again try for payment by going back m the first step.
Pavpent throust RTGSf\aEFT:-
a) On selection of R.TGSNEFT as the payment mode. the e-Prccuffiefit portal will g[ory r prc-ftIlcd chrl]itr Laving

trc dctails to proccss RTGSNEFT trangaction-
b) The bidder will print the challaa and use tre pre-filled information to make RTGSAIE5T payment using his bank

account-
c) Once paymert is made, bidder will come back to the e-Prccurement portal a*er enpiry of a reasooable time to errable

the NEFT/RTGS process to complete, in order tc veri& the payment made and continue the bidding process.d) If verification is successfui, the fund will get credited to the respctiv'e Pooling aseou$ sf the mainained with the
Focal Poiat Branch of ICICI Bank ar R.N Mukherjee Roa4 Ksllcata for colleqtion of EMD / Tender Fees.
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c)

e) Hereafter, the biddsr will go to +Procurement portal for subrnission of his bid.

0 Brf if1he psyment verificdion is tmsuccessful, the amourt will be retumed to the bidds's account.

Befu edl &tdcacat ?mcces:-

@bidsandtechnicalel,a1uationofthesamebythetenderinvitin9authoritythroughelectronic' poosing in-the s-Procr,nemed portal of the State Govemmeil, the tender hviting arftrority will declarethe slatus of

the bids as succcasfuy unsuccessful *tich *'ill be made available, along with the details of the unsuccessful bidders to

ICICI bank by tlre e-hncurre,rre,m portal tbrougb web services'

ii) On receip dthe inftrmdion Aom the e.Prockem€nt portal, thc Bank will refun4 though an automated process. tle

EMD sf &c biddrs disgualified a the echnical evaluation to the respective bidders' baok accounts from which thel'

mad6 tle pEym€nt transaction. Such refu$d will take place within Tr2 bank rrorking days, where *T" $'ill mean the

aate 01 whijh informdion on rejectiol of bid is uptoaded to tire e-Procuremet* portal by the tendcr inviting authoril] '

iii) OnoE 6€ frrancial bid"evsludiotr is electronicaity processed in the e-procmerrert portal, EMD of the technicalll'

qualifisd biddffs oth€r thEl thqr of {re Ll snd iz-uiaaos will be rEfundc4 ttnougb an automat€d process to rhe

,Lp"otiu" biddtrs' bank accounts from u,hich they made the payment transaction. Such refimd witl take place u'ithin

T+2 Bank Working Days where *T- will mean the date on which informaion on rejection of frnancial bid is uploaded

to th" opro"*"-Lt p"rta by ttre teoder inviting Authority. Hower€r, the L2 bidder should not be rejeoed till the

I-;OI pocess is succsssful.

h) lfte L1 bidd6r accsp6 SB LOI 6rd the same is processed electronically in the e-procu portal, EMD of the L3

bid&r will be refimded through an automated process, to his bank account from which he made the pa-vment

trar*sction. Such refinrd will dre phce within Ti2 Bar* working day'o where "T- witl mean the date on u'hich

information on Awsd of conrast (Aoc) to the L1 bidder is uploaded to tJp eProcur€rnent portal by the tender

invitirg authoitY.
v) aU rr&ar 

",Al 
L made rnandatorily to the an)' accoult from .* hich the palment of EMD i (if any) were initiated'

El}gibfliF cr*hrirfsorr+iutlof il.adcr: 
^i) Ttle prurporirrrEiE&-isfactorily compleed at lgasr one similar nature of maintenance work or an1'

civil works h'ving rnlpim*an vdue of thirty perccnt of rtre gstgnated cost fm which bid is invited during the last

5(five) yars pn.io the date of issr:e otthis n&ice, under Zilla Parishad' P.W.D., C.P.W'D'. & similar other Govt'

Dcpn Copy of completion ocrtificare gor execupd'work) obtained from not below the rank of the Work Order issuing

afiority snouf a le Foauced with the technical bid. Cr\ .8.- Estinated amount , work done amomt' date of completion

of wmk and daailed cormlmicational ad&ess of t]re olient must be indicated in the credential c€rtificat€)'

ii) Copy of a)valid pA1.l Cerd issued ly to"ome f* D€paffneil b) Cunenr Frofessional Tax Receipt Challans) Yalid I -<-

digit Croods,t Scrvices Tarpayer lisntificatiol Number (GSn$ under GST Act'2017d) Tra& License' [Statutorl

Ooctm*s].
iii) Nei&er pro4ective biddqs nor any of constituent partner had been deberred to participate in tender by any-' Covt'

Deptt dudng g," f"rt 5 (five) yers prior to the date of this e'MT. Such debar q'ill be considsred as disqualification

3.

towards eligibilitY.
iv)

v)

vi)

ilffi.]jffirJprur"o 
"ogio""o, 

co-operarive Societies/ Unemployed Labo.r ce'opcrative societies are required t<r

-d., h-.#Ani /arrrant Arrrlit Renoft-ffiililrlj;;"T;,".;f,;;;;'i#r*" issued by rire co-operative Deprtment, currenl Audit Repon'
n ^ ----^-.-lffi ffi;n#;;;;;;;;fr ;"i."r*.'t'upportingpapers'.[NonStatutorv-?f f T:]

ffirffiiffi',B ffi#;;;iltrr*;;-"-6';[h. io tr,e oapacitrot inoivi{u{ or as a partner or a

. rr r- ?, ---!: ^--.- ,-,:I1 La -.:^da,l fm thot iah onlv
firm.
ffil; ciPate maximum two works as

vii)

viii)
ix)

meniionsd in the list of sch€xnes.

The Partnerrtrip firm shall fumishthe registered pannership deed and the company shall furnish the Article of

Associxion and Mstnorandum. [Non Statutory Documents]'

wrro" tl"r" is a discrcpancy bcn een thc rate-in figures & words, the rale ill words will govern'

wlere th€re is a disc,re,pancy bstween the unit ,uL a *r" Iine item rotal resulting from multiplying the unit rate h1

5.

7.

8.

9.

quantity, the rmitrare quotod shall govern'

x) .i"y 
"U"og" 

of BOQ will not bc accepted-undcr any circumstances'

xi) Ta:< invoic{sl nids to be issued by the supgfio hgancy^for raising claim unfu the contract showing

separdelythetaxchrgedinaccordance*irhtieprovisions.ofGqJAcL20|7.
Cgnstructiomll,abourwelfseess@l(one)0z6oi*Jor"*"t'u"tlonwillbedeductedfromeverybilloftheselectedagenc}'.
GST, Royatty & ell otbr st8fitrory loryl cess will have to be borne by the contractor & lhe tatg in the schedule of rates

inclusiw of all thcracq cess& all ottrcr "h*g*;. 
H*s*y deduciion will be made from the contractor's bills as per

p""aling Co"t. orders md rules towr& dcposit & other taxes & chrges etc'

The Agencyshall quote their rate in perccntags basis i.e. Excess rusyAl par(Both in figues as well as in words) in the given

space of Financiel BidDocrrnors onty.

") 
No rtaoUitircion Advmce ald Seoured Advance *{ll be allowed'

b) No Pricc Vricion will bc ailowed- . r. ,:- - -t -*.;^t- r-r^ .,r chcrt lqhnrntnrt, e.rc- at rh( '

Agcnsy strag hsve to m-,gt lmd for &r€dion of Plant & Machineries, storing of maftri8ls, labour she4 laboratory etc' at their

wm coct and ranPonsibilitY.
Bids shau r€m8in valid for period not lcss than 120 (oue huadred twent,) da.vs from the date of qaning of Financi^al Bid' "Bid

valid for a Sort.r pedod-rffii* t"ie"ttO by the 'Puria Bardharnan Zilla Parishad' 8s non rcsponse''

Estimsr€ pu! ro temder inolodes rsoz GST (yr" cost-Esv" SGST) as applicable at the timJof tend€r ftr all works contract &

10z6 Labour $,slfarc cess.
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t2.
13.

10. payment is subject to available of necessary fund and deduction of GST, TDS, Itcome Tax, Security Deposit & Labour welfare

Cess, or any other deductions applicable.
I 1. D*te & Time ScLedule :-

Parthnlarr Ilate & Time

!l Date of Uploading of NIT, Tender Documents (online) 17.01.2022 d 17.00 IST

i) Oate of gtart of downloading the documents etc. 17.01.2022 d 17.00IST

3 Date of start of submission of Technical Bid & Financial Bid 77.01.2022 at 17.90 IST

r4 Oate of ctosing of submission of Technical bid & Jinancial Bid'. 27.AL2023 at 16,00lST

i) Date of openinc of Technical 3A.0t.2023 d t7.00IST

i6 Date of opeuing of Financial Bid To be irtimatd l*r through 0n
lire and office notice bord.

There shall be no provision of Artitration.
Cast of Earnest Money: Documents (scanned copies of originals) of depositing EMD to be submittd along with the tender

documents.
The Bidder, at the Bidder's own respor.sibilitv and risk is eqcouraged to visit and exarnine the sits of works and its surerundings

and obtain all information that may-be .r*"eriary for prrepariag the Bid and entering into a contact fsr the work as rnentioned in

the e-Notice Inviting Tender, the cost of visiting the site shall be at the Bidder'ss\rn expense'

The intending Bidders shall clearly understand that whatwer may be outcome of tle presant irrvitatiou of Bids, no sost of

Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Deparunem. Purba Eerdhsnao ZtllaPaishad nerErves fie rigbt o ascept 0r teiect any

oil'er w]thout assiping any neason r.vhatsoever and is not liable for any cost thd right have iacurrcd by any Bidder d the sage

ofbidding.
prospectiie appticariors are advised to note carefulty the minimum {ralifieation criteria as xrrtioned in *Insau€tions to

Bidderc" before bidding.
In case of ascertainirg Authoriqv at anv stage of application or execrsion of work necessary regisered power of attorney is to be

produced.
No CONDITIONAUINCOMPLETE TENDER will be ao:*ptedunder any gircumstances.

ln case of quoting rdes, no multiple lolvest rate will be entertained by the Deparmrenf

The Disnilt En-gineer, Purba bardhaman Zitla Parishad rEs€rves the right to cancel ttre FN-I.T. due to unavoidable

circumstsnces and no claim in this respect will be entertained-

During scrutinyn if it is come to the notice to tend€r inviting authority thet the credential or any other pepers found

incorricVmanuiactgred/fubricated, that tsnders will not be allowed to psrticipai€ in the tender and *lat application will be out

rightly rejected without any prejudice.
Bifore issuance of the wori< mder, the tender inviting authority may vrify the credential & ofur documqrts of *re lowest

tenderer, if fouud rccgssar.v, After verification, if h is fourd that such &cumente submiftsd by the lowest terd€rer, is cither

manufactured or false. in tlat case work order will not be issued in favour of the&ndercr undet any circumstances.

Bid from Joint Veniure are not allowed.
The Defects Liabilities period for the work is one yeer from completion date.

ln case of any change of date, corrigenda. addenda, due intimation will be given irr web site.1 Nstice Board

If an,v discrip*"f*is.r between two similar clauses on different notifications, the clause as s&Ed in later notification will
supersede former one in following sequence:-

i) Z.P. FormNo.2D
ii) o.NIT
iii) Technical Bid
iv) Financial Eid
iio Departnerlal mafxrials will be issued for the works from Purbe Bardhamre Tilla Parishad

PurbaBardharnarrZillaPaishad

@7

14.

l<

16.

17.

18.

t9.
20.

2t.

22.

)7,

24.

26.
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Memo. . Noi DEle.NITl 1980170 Da'f:17/01202?
Copy of Tender Notice(SlNo, 55 of 2072-23) forra,arded for favou of infomation with request to kind!- display in his \otice
Board for qiviac widt to the:-

/ Executive Engineer,
Executive Engiaea-l Badhaaar Divisiqr , P.W,D./ Executive Eagineer-I! Bstdhama! Division , P.$ .D./ Executive
Engineer,BurdwmSorlhlii8hyrsyDivisiotrJ.W.(Roads) DirecttJ Execurive Engineer.BurdwaD North HiEbsay Division. P.W.Eoadi)
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